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SUQUBY -- 
Valley Forge Research Center is d e s i g n i q  a high resolut lon narrow angle of 
piav hag- radar system. 
600 meters operating a t  X-band t o  produce a be-idth of approximately 0.05 
mr- 
ber of wavefront samples, spaced randomly over the aperture  are processed, 
a d  adaptive beamforming with open loop scamlug  is used. As a result, the  
processing requirements are reduced to w i t h i n  the capabi l i ty  of present day 
8uu computer technology, and the tolerance on f l i g h t  path s t a b i l i t y  is 
loosened by about 1OO:l. 
and evaluation results will be  presented. 
It w i l l  employ an  airborne synthet ic  aper ture  of 
This system d i f f e r s  from a conventional SAR i n  that only a smaller UIR- 
The system w i l l  be described and init ial  analysis 
The system design to be described is a product of the  ongoing research pro- 
gram t o  study the  appl icat ion of the  theory of large,  random, adaptive a r rays  
t o  the  implementation of high resolut ion airborne ground surveillance radars. 
This design cambines adaptive beamfodng and synthet ic  aper ture  techniques 
to provide a 100-fold improvement in the  resolut ion capabi l i ty  of a h e l i c o p  
ter radar system. 
mill iradians;  the high resolut ion system w i l l  sharpen the  beamddth t o  0.05 
milliradians.  This increased resolut ion Will be provided Over only a l u t e d  
f i e l d  of view aa this high resolut ion system is designed to  be used in a man- 
ner analogous t o  a telephoto lens. 
ident i fy  a small region of i n t e r e s t ,  perhaps 5 M i n  angular extent and a few 
hundred meters in depth; at the  assumed range of about 60 ka t h i s  ta rge t  area 
would be about 300111 on a side.  
w i l l  be scanned over t h i s  region providing a resolut ion cell  3 meters wide. 
The assmed hel icopter  radar has a bearwidth of about 5 
The conventional radar w i l l  be used t o  
The high resolut ion 0.05 m r  array pa t te rn  
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. 'Iba depth of the re8olutIoa call wlll be determlaed by the range gate  of the 
r d u  .rpd I s  ummul to be about 1%. IF l a  advantageous to l i m i t  the q r r  
lu extent of the uu of high r m l u t i e a  imging (scandag) since th i s  per- 
du u c h  greater rmcertainty iE the poeitloa of the  radar platform without 
frru of raoolutlon. Alms If pipel ine processing is used, the uomt of data 
to be stored vill be greatly reduced, since f o r  the parameters ass- above 
there wuld be only .bout 100 resolution cells io the azimuthal d i rec t ion  and 
about 20 range bins  in depth. 
High resolutiorr haglug requires that the e f fec t ive  apzrture  of the receiving 
antema is very luge; 0.05 rilliradhn bePv id th  demands an aperture s i z e  of 
a b u t  20,OOO vavdengths. 
meters (about 2,000 ft) if the system is operating a t  X-band (a wavelength of 
a p p r o r i u t e l y  3 centimeters) [l]. 
moves along a path to  construct the  large array sequentially.  When the  spall 
area to be imaged has been selected, the hel icopter  w i l l  maneuver so that its 
position is coincident with a line determined by a prepositioned cooperative 
corner reflector and the t a rge t  region. 
an a h i q  point f o r  adaptive focusing of the array. 
This corresponds to a physical dimension of 600 
The system uses a single hel icopter  vhich 
The corner r e f l ec to r  will serve as 
The use of a corner reflector fo r  adaptive beamforring results in najor d i f -  
fereraces between this adaptive synthetic aperture  radar (AS&) and a conven- 
tioaal SAR system. Adaptive beamforring v i l l  be  accomplished by cophasing 
the corner r e f l ec to r  returns as measured a t  each of the  sample points of the 
array '.a place the peak of the  main lobe of the  array's receive pat tern in 
the d i rec t ion  of the  comer  reflector. Adaptive beamfordug thus permits 
fomlng a beam without knowledge of the  posit ions of the sample points of 
the array. The aiPPiag point r e f l ec to r  m u s t  be readi ly  ident i f ied  in s p i t e  of 
the normal ground c lu t t e r ;  consequently, t h i s  "corner re f lec tor"  might be im- 
plemented as a high power transponder beacon o r  perhaps a coded retrodirec- 
tlve array offer ing a large time-bandwi3th product. 
established its pos+'ton along the  line determined by the  aiming poin t  and 
the ta rge t  region, IC w i l l  move horizontally in a direct ion perpendicular to  
this line, sampling the  signal returns  from the  target region as i t  is il- 
l d n a t e d  by the  hel icopter  radar. 
be collected a t  random in te rva ls  over the e n t i r e  pathlength (60Om at  X-band). 
Once the  helicopter has 
The smples  of the t a rge t  wavefront w i l l  
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Random sampling p u r i t a  tw -tbe a r ray  to reduce the amount of data re- 
quired to bage tba target region. 
then be proceased to y ie ld  an image of the  t a rge t  region. 
capfi8hed by first organizing the ar ray  through adaptive beamforming on the 
aiming point comer re f lec tor .  
adaptively, phase s h i f t s  can be added to each of the wavefront samples to 
shift the focus of the array from ;he comer re f l ec to r  out  to the  target 
range. 
to scan the  a r ray  beam over the t a rge t  region. The last tvo operations re- 
quire  an approximate lplbovledge of the  locations of the a r ray  sample points. 
It is a c ; s d  that this posi t ion determination w i l l  be supplied by a separate 
independent system. 
cise; only the relative posit ions of the  sample points are needed and accu- 
racy on tlre order  of 1 meter is adequate. 
provide th i s  prec is ion  v i t h  ease. 
The col lected t a rge t  wavefront data vill 
RLis w i l l  be ac- 
Once the ar ray  pa t te rn  has been es t ab l i s l sd  
Then sequences of phase shift8 taxi be added to  the wavefront samples 
It can be shova that the posi t ion data need not be pre- 
An inertial navigation system can 
BASIC SIGNAL, PBDcesSINc CONCEPTS 
The adaptive synthet ic  aper ture  system uses the  adaptive beamforming corner 
r e f l ec to r  t o  compensate f o r  the motion induced e f f ec t s  of the helicopter.  
Figure 1 shows the  georetry which exists if a linear random array is focused 
on a near f i e l d  target. I f  the  t a rge t  is illuminated from the  i t h  element, 
x X x x  
FIGURE 1. RANDOM ARRAY GEOMETRY 
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t h  phase of the t a rge t  return a t  that el-t relative to reference element 
second term exhibit. the  quadratic phase var ia t ion  required to focus the  
array on a pcar f i e l d  ~ r g e t .  
'0.0to-e and proce88iq  r equ i r swa t s  f o r  d i g i t a l  computation in the  case 
of the ASAR are much le68 than those of the conventional SA& 
8ource for this reduction is the use of random sampling to th in  the array.  
PINhr sampling is used to eliminate gratiag sidelobes and the  sampled array 
Uiu be thinad to a high degree. 
f l i g h t  path w i l l  be approxhately 1,000; this number of samples implies an 
average s idelobe l e v e l  of approximately -30 dB [2). 
is ass& to be about 3 centimeters, then on the  average, samples w i l l  be 
taken every 20 wavelengths, and the array is thinned below that of a f i l l e d  
array by a factor on the order of 40 to  1. A t  each s a p l e  point, three types 
of information w i l l  be stored, the phase of the  transmitted pulse, the re turn  
fram the corner r d l e c t o r  and the  values from the 20 t a rge t  range bins. 
quadrature components are stored f o r  22 range bins f o r  each of the 1,000 sam- 
p le  points, a maximum of 44,000 words of memory would be required. 
awunt of s torage would pera i t  of€-line processing; however, the  memory re- 
quirements can be reduced s t i l l  fur ther  making real t i m e  processing practical 
f o r  the  ASAR. 
A pripary 
The number of samples taken along the  6OOm 
Thus i f  the  wavelength 
I f  
This 
The required mult ipl icat ion rate fo r  the ASAR would be similar t o  that of the  
conventional SAR i f  it were necessary to  complete the  processing during a 
a w e  interpulse  period; however s ince  the ASAR array is highly thinned, ad- 
d i t b n a l  the  is avai lab le  for  processing. For example, if a helicopter era- 
verse8 a 600m path at 50 m/s w h i l e  co l lec t ing  1000 samples of the t a rge t  
wavefront, the average in te rva l  between samples would be about 12 mili isec- 
on&. 
other processing, but on the average an in te rva l  of about 10 ma is avai lable  
for  processing. 
collected,  the da ta  memory could be reduced t o  2000 words, one fo r  each reso- 
lu t ion  element in the  ta rge t  image (1.00 azimuth cells x 20 range bins). 
A f rac t ion  of this time might be required fo r  sweep integrat ion o r  
I f  the  processing is accomplished while the data are being 
The 
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processing and memory requirememts fo r  the  sampled random array are qui te  
compatible with modern small computer technology; the same can not be sa id  
for the  SAR technique. 
Thus there  are important differences between the conventional SAR and tl: 
ASAR. The conventional synthet ic  aperture approach use8 the  quadratic phase 
his tory a r l a ing  from the  doppler s h i f t  t o  compress the ta rge t  s igna l  i n  az i -  
muthal bsanvidth. 
aal t o  rePDve the  doppler o f f se t  so t ha t  the  t a rge t  and the array can be 
t reated 98 stationary.  Furthewore In the case of t h i s  randomly Sampled ar- 
ray, the rider of samples is kept otpall compared to a usual synthet ic  aper- 
ture array. 
from a corner ref lector .  
tolerance permitted on the  ut er tafnty i n  the posi t ion of the sampling points. 
It w i l l  be shown later tha t  
as much as 20X. 
can t o l e ra t e  r e l a t ive ly  la rge  posit ion errors. 
sharp contrast to  an  SAR approach where it is desired t o  hold phase e r ro r s  to  
less than 1 radian and preferably less than 1/10 radian [ 3 J . 
The ASAR array described herein w i l l  compensate the  sig- 
The ASAR ar ray  w i l l  beamform adaptively on the s igna l  re turn 
The use of t h i s  technique great ly  increases the 
the  uncertainty in sample point posi t ion can be 
The hel icopter  motion need not be  regular,  and the system 
The cha rac t e r i s t i c  is in 
The number of corner r e f l ec to r s  required w i l l  depend upon how rapidly the  
high resolut ion image must be constructed. Figure 2 shows a typica l  airborne 
surveil lance s i tuat ion.  The area of survei l lance is assumed t o  extend over a 
sec tor  120. wide by 30 km i n  depth. 
the accessible  s ide  of the. survei l lance area boundary. 
resolut ion helicopter radar w i l l  be used t o  ident i fy  a small ta rge t  region t o  
be scanned with the high resolution array pattern.  
move from its i n i t i a l  point 0 to  point A t o  p lace  a convenient corner reflec- 
tor ,  re f lec tor  i, in the  v e r t i c a l  plane defined by the  helicopter and the  
center of the ta rge t  region. 
are evenly spaced and that the  helicopter has a reasonable top speed of per- 
haps 50 d e ,  the  number of r e f l ec to r s  required t o  l i m i t  the  maximum time re- 
quired t o  wve the helicopter t o  an imaging point is readi ly  computed s ince 
the greatest  helicopter movement w i l l  be a dis tance equal t o  1/2 the segment 
N corner r e f l ec to r s  will be placed on 
The conveutional low 
The helicopter w i l l  then 
I f  it is assumed that the  N corner r e f l ec to r s  
BC. The length of the  a r c  
60 
N BC = 
segment BC at  the  maximum distance is 
:?* - 125km 
3 " N '  (2) 
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FIGURE 2. AIRBORNE R W  ENVIRONMENT 
W N 6  
molt 
FOR ith 
Ihe time required f o r  the he l icopter  to m v e  the maximum required d is tance  on 
the o ther  s i d e  of t he  surve i l lance  area boundary a t  50 m/s is 
1 s  1*25 lo3 seconds 125 tA 5Om/s N (3) 
"hue if four  corner r e f l e c t o r s  are used, about 5 minutes would be required 
f o r  t he  i n i t i a l  posi t ioning of the he l icopter  i n  the vo r s t  case. 
be noted t h a t  knowledge of the  exact pos t t ion  of the r e f l ec to r  is not  re- 
quired f o r  beamfoming. Thus the use of adapt ive beamforming v i a  a corner 
r e f l e c t o r  need not be a l a rge  disadvantage i f  the required rate of imaging 
is low. 
It should 
The d e t a i l s  of the sys tem w i l l  be developed by considering the simplest case 
where he l icopter  motion is ignored and i t  is assumed t h a t  both the  corner re- 
f l e c t o r  and the t a rge t  are i n  the  f a r  f i e l d  of the  array.  
sec t ion  w i l l  consider the correct ions required to  focus t h e  a r ray  w:w3 the 
t a rge t ' r eg ion  is i n  the near f i e l d  of t h e  array, and the e f f e c t s  of he l i -  
The subsequent 
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copter  motion. 
FAR FIELD SYSTEM 
Figure 2 shows typ ica l  geometry. 
copter  is s t a t iona ry  a t  each of the  sample points ;  conseqJently no doppler 
cor rec t ion  w i l l  be required. 
s i o n  that the  corner r e f l e c t o r  and the t a rge t  region are both located in the  
f a r  f i e l d  of the  array.  
the bas i c  system descr ip t ion  has been devL ,oped.) 
I n i t i a l l y  i t  w i l l  be assumed t h a t  the  he l i -  
It w i l l  a l s o  be assumed f o r  the  i n i t i a l  discus- 
(Both of these r e s t r i c t i o n s  w i l l  be removed a f t e r  
It is assumed t h a t  t h e  he l icopter  w i l i  move from point t o  point  along its 
f l i g h t  path as indica ted  in Figure 3. 
ample, point i, t he  he l i cop te r  w i l l  transmit a number of pulses t h e t  w i l l  il- 
luminate the  corner r e f l e c t o r  and then a t  a later time the  t a r g e t  region. 
A t  each of t he  sample points ,  f o r  ex- 
WEFRONT FROM 
FIGURE 3. PHASE RELATIONSHIPS, FAR FIELD 
The f i r s t  re turn  of interest received by the  radar  set a t  point i w i l l  be a 
re tu rn  from the comer  r e f l ec to r .  This re turn  w i l l  be phase detected aga ins t  
a l o c a l  reference s igna l .  
eured aga ins t  a l o c a l  s t a b l e  reference is 
The re turn from the corner r e f l e c t o r  0 as mea- CRi 
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8 
'Ibis equ.tioa l a  
which represen- p b . a  d r i f t  vhich right occur in the phase reference qpiust  
vbich lacomlq signals are .assured d u r w  tbe t i r  between the reception of 
t& return f r o m  the corner reflector and tbe detection of  the re turn from the 
targct regiorr. 
gation t h e  between the corner r e f l ec to r  and the target u i l l  result in a max- 
l a m  delay of approriutdy 200 r i c t o ~ e c d .  I f  we d d  that the oscilla- 
tor rtabl l l ty  i n  the recsiver system be such tht m x i m m  pbase error is on 
the order of 10.. then as iadlc8td by (6) the stabllitf required of the re- 
criver u) (the mst critical of the p b u a  de ter r in ing  cogoneats) w i l l  be on 
the order of 1 part In  10 . 
= propyrtba phue for the -get signal pr 
to (4) except tbt (5) also contains a q u t l t y  ec 
For the  gsometry sham in Figure 2, the  difference in prom- 
a 
- 1.38 x -I Af ((1/36) cycle/(200u SeC) 
lo1* ut f 
This is a severe requirement but not beyond the capabi l i ty  of present-day 
brduare .  The s t a b i l i t y  required of the lower frequency portions of the  sys- 
tem, f o r  example IF detection reference sources, w i l l  be subs tan t ia l ly  less 
due to the lower operati- frequency. 
It io apparent from (4) and (5) that i f  the e r ro r  s igna l  8, is small, then 
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In -, three phase q\utit iea uf l l  be 
T h  flr8t i 8  t b  m a t t e r  - pb.c oorrccthm to p e r d t  cabhing successive returns from the target 
regbn, 
fo- io th+ direction of the corner reflector; rod since the position of 
the hellcopter bur been deliberately cbascn to place the corner reflector in 
t k  dlrecthn of the -get r rgbn ,  8 bum c a ~  be fonwd in the direction of 
tbe desked w e  of viw. Iha third set of &u to be recorded w i l l  be re- 
turm from the uaet region. Xtm OUbcT of pleccs of Information to be re- 
cerded rill dcpcrd upom the b i r d  d e r  o€  range bim. 
y.d u typical that the r q p  gate duration vill be approrirrtely 100 
.urnreamdo cotreapondins to 8 tu0-8~ propagation distance of 50 f t ,  
app rox in tdy  20 range bins will be requlred to cover tne target region depth 
of about 3OC rtm. 
at each LIIpfa polmt. 
Ius iofotuth vill p t a i d a  a refer- 
'ik 8ecoad quantity to be m8sured w i l l  be the return f rom the! beu-  
It has been 
Then 
Idhen t b  three 8ets of LPfoNtion have been collected from a l l  of the ~(LI- 
p h  point., i t  vi11 be possible to  beadom and scan over the target regioa 
ass- only that the approxirete locations .of the sampling points a re  kxmm 
The precision required on the  deterdoation of the position of the  sampling 
points is low. Since the scan angle required of the array w i l l  be of 
the order of 5 dltradlans,  the  uncertainty i n  the sample, point positions 
can be high; the 5 m l l l i r a d i ~ n  scan angle implies that scanning can be accom- 




A 20 m d q t h  reerrt.hw at X a  CO- to .bout 
Positiar d8-w te thi. accuracy C8m be Obuhed f r a  & 
Zlm mut desirable of dL.- or poeltiaa dr- eqdpmants. 
rporsd )2bb.blJ k .O iwrtirl arilp.tlon syst- sinor this rrorld permit self- 
cam- -dthLp tbr Iwlicopter system. 
tbr podti00 decudartiop i. par t icu lar ly  aonrastrictive sipce absolute  prl- 
ms are not required. 
of the saqliog points w i l l  be stored along w i t h  the phase data. The m m t  
of l a o r y  reqoired might be reduced if tie sequcllt ial  a r ray  is aoastructed aa 
tba data are collected. la, there are oaly 2000 reso lu t ion  cells la t k  
It sbould be mted cht 
(RLy the relative posi t ion of  the helicoptsr a t  each 
(loo ulmth calls x 20 range b h ) ,  if the processing can be 
l m  piprlLh faehiop it  uould mt be I W C C S M ~  to store loTc than - mami par maelutiam cell. Ibi. type of opuatiorr uauld involve the fol- 
l a r i m t  @pxariolrrr t each rrrgh point. 
tractioa of the phue of th transmitted pulse f r a  the tuget returns 
follamd by beamfordng 8s the data are collected by using the corrected cor- 
ner reflector phase. 
mget d u e s ,  Le., a m u  ar ray  of n u b e r s  i den t i f i ed  only by the e l m t  
ndmr 8nd raage gate position would be constnrcted. Open loop scanning 
vould result in a final a r ray  of nmbers iden t i f i ed  by azimuth and range. 
Tbe first s t e p  would require sub- 
This  phase could be  subtracted fmm the corresponding 
Bmw-FIKLD axmmxcm 
Several rddithnal coosiderations arise from s t d y  of the aear-field &el. 
llmm include the necessity f o r  increasing the M d t h  of the  transmitter 
ant- a d  f o r  refocusing the array. 
I s  8 e 8 d  to be about 300 meters on a side.  
the gclvratioa of the a r m y  is approximately 600 peters. 
ceater of a 5 11: transmit antenna beam from the hel icopter  w i l l  sweep over a 
transverse dietance of 600 meteto a t  the  maxhum t a rge t  range, a d  the  ta rge t  
region v i l l  not be uniformly i l l u r ina t ed  for  a l l  posit ions along the f l i g h t  
path. 
der of 4 to 1; a h e a v i d t h  of 20 n i l l i r ad ians  would have cross-section a t  a 
distance of 60 ka of 1200 meters. 
nate the t a rge t  region continuously and uniformly a8 the helicopter moves. 
As shoun i n  Figure 2 the target region 
The f l i g h t  path required f o r  
Consequently the  
It w i l l  be necessary to increase the bearwidth by a fac tor  on the  or- 
This beamidth w i l l  be adequate t o  illumi- 
A focused ar ray  w i l l  be required. The fa r - f ie ld  boundary as given by (7) is 
V 1-5-1 0 
locatmi a p p r o r i r t e l y  12,000 
Far Field bo- 
L = array extent = 
kilometers away from t he  a r r a y  [5]. 
,L 
A 
6 2 - l 2 x l O r  - -  
6o(k, 1 = 3 CB for X-band (7) 
Consequently the target r%gion w i l l  be  i n  the extreme near f i e ld .  Also, tbe 
depth of f i e l d  w i l l  not be g r e a t  enough to achieve simultaneous focus on the 
target region and the  corner r e f l ec to r .  The depth of f i e l d  as given by (8 )  
is approriraLely 525 me' rs a t  a distance of 30 h from the 600 meter a r r a y  
operat ing a t  a 3 centimeter wavelength [a]. 
Depth of f i e l d  = 71 (-) po2,525r L (8 )  
Fo = 30 h, hel icopter  to beacon 
L =m, a r ray  extent 
X = 3 cm wavelesgth 
It w i l l  be necessary to  refocus the  a r r ay  a f t e r  beamforming by adding phase 
cor rec t ions  t o  the  da t a  received a t  t h e  sequent ia l  saapi ing  points.  
HELICOPTER WTION 
The next top ic  t o  be considered i n  t h i s  descr ip t ion  of the high r h d u t i o n  
imaging radar system is t he  e f f e c t  of he l icopter  motion. Fortunately,  the  
corner r e f l ec to r  provides a means of compensating f o r  the  , 
ing from r a d i a l  motion of the he l icopter ,  that is i f  the  transmitted phase is 
compared with t h e  phase re turn  from the  corner r e f l e c t o r ,  a n  ind ica t ion  of 
the  pathlength between the  he l icopter  and the  corner r e f l e c t o r  is obtained. 
Comparing t h i s  length on a pulse-to-pulse bas i s  w i l l  permit generating a his- 
tory of the motion of the hel icopter  i n  the r a d i a l  d i r e c t i o n  with respect t o  
the corner re f lec tor .  
cor rec t  the measured phase of the  returns from the t a r g e t  region. The phase 
s h i f t s  due t o  the  he l icopter ' s  r a d i a l  motion can be predicted i f  the rate of 
mvement is not so l a r g e  t h a t  the  he l icopter  can move an ambiguous number of 
wavelengths during an in te rpulse  period. If w e  assume a pulse  rate of 1 KHz, 
then the motion of the he l icopter  m u s t  be  such that i t  moves less than 1/2 of 
the assumed wavelength of 3 centimeters i n  the in te rpulse  period of 1 m i l l i -  
second. 
;se change aris- 
This measurement of pathlength change can be used to 
This corresponds t o  a maximum r a d i a l  ve loc i ty  on the  order  of 15 me- 
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fer8 per second. 
COXLLSIOH 
& adaptive SAB system has been described which may be used with a helicopter 
radar to provide high resolut ion Imagine over 8 lMted ta rge t  region (e.g., 
appr , Id r r te ly  uwk on a s i d e  at 60 h). 
~1h~Sied by adaptive beamforring on a comer re f l ec to r  I n  the  d i rec t ion  of the 
ta&’,et region. 
r e fb -us ing  a f t e r  beamforring w i l l  be required. 
t , l c t t t U y  by w i n g  the helicopter and sampling a t  random intervals .  
sampling is used to permit  data reduction through ar ray  thinning while pre- 
v e n t a g  grating sidelobes. Approximately 10 sample points w i l l  be recorded 
r l p m  ; a 600 reter f l i g h t  path. 
by a h p t i v e  beamforming and then open loop scanning. 
--
Array organization w i l l  be accom- 
Since the comer re f l ec to r  is nearby relative to the target ,  
The a r r ay  w i l l  be formed se- 
Random 
3 
These data w i l l  be used to construct an image 
Since the maximum scan 
w i l l  be about 5 u, the element posit ion uncertainty can be high, e.g., 
20A- This thin. rad- adaptive a r ray  o f f e r s  several  advantages over a con- 
w e n t i U n a 1  SAB approach. F i r s t ,  the aPDunt of s torage required for  realistic 
processing rat& is much lower, (at least 1O: l )  and the  processing rates are 
u:thin the  capabi l i ty  of modern s a l  computer technology. 
eration of a conventional SAR is much more sens i t i ve  to motion uncertaint ies  
01 the  platform, i.e., 1OO:l. These advantages arise because the ASAU array 
i s  highly thinned r e l a t i v e  t o  a f i l l e d  array (40:1), and the  use of adaptive 
beamfordog on 8 .orner r e f l ec to r  permits great ly  increased uncertainty i n  
sarpl in8 point positions. 
Secondly, the op- 
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